
kliff, just rocks standing here and there, and then £n top there was velvet color.

He said when he got up there he neveV take his clothes off. Well he took his bundle

' off, his drinking water and sat it on the side. I think he went off to sleep on

top of the mountain. He put his head on the .north side and he put his feet to

the south. He went off to sleep'on top of tlie tqpuntain. Went off to sleep. He get

.-A • \ \ "
big rest because he xhad been coming for many days. Finally when he slept on

x \ \ .
that a dream come Jto him. A d£eam just like you and I get dream. What kind of

:'s,adrem that's going io—when he was l,ay ing down, like this

with his clothes on, a dream cfcme to him. And its a big bird, got big wings,

fly yight over "him. This big bird told him to—"I'm going to, take you down to
\

\ * *

Jbotco« of this mountain. Right over your wife. You already on the back of me."

This big^bird, you know. This big bird was in the dream, he was dreaming. He's

laying on* tho "bi this bird, on the back of "him, but he dream, dream he was dream-

i n g . He's laying.on top of this bird on the back of him, but he dream you know.

f
That's a*dream. It came to him when he was. dreaming that he flew you know. He

i
flew to the left of this mountain. Just kept going,lplum around this mountain..

To the left. Fainlly, when he doing that, tae went down, this bird, whirling

around this mountain. This just a dream of the man that laying on top of the

mountain. This bird came in this dream and he was flying around on top of

thei bird so far, over hit wife, well his wife was in that little house, he said

"Wife, come on out of the house. Come and see me.dl'm flying right over you. Come

and see me." And after this man say that, well, she never say nothing, she

just stay in the house\ She never come out of the house, she just stayed there.*__y

, Then after he say that, this bird, I guess, he took him on up. He just kept

going*up and up. Keep going, .going and then so many rounds, and then daylight

came. Aiter dayblght came, he turn over this way, to his left, wherehe was laying
\ ' • • .

and after he turn the light began to hit him. Sun come up. And he raise up and

* seen t̂ he sun. After he seen the sun he got' up and standing toward th4 sun. aybe

he was playing. I don't know what he was saying. He standing there, and then hefinally aitHown where the velvet was on top^of themountain. Finally after awhile


